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Summery
A cross sectional, exploratory study was designed at "National Center for
Hearing and Speech for Children" (NCHSC), Dhaka, Bangladesh, from May
2001 to June 2002, with a view to determine the average noise level in different
places of Dhaka Metropolitan City (DMC), and also aiming at evaluating the
extent of Noise-induced Hearing Loss (NIHL) in different groups of city
dwellers and finally a base line information. A total of 32 places in DMC were
selected randomly. The highest noise level recorded 104 dB at Sayedabad bus
terminal and the lowest 68 dB in Banani and Baridhara residential area. In

silent zone ofDMC, average noise level was 79 dB" in residential zone 72 dB,
in commercial zone 90 dB, and in mixed zone average noise level was recorded
at 91 dB. Measured noise levels were more than acceptable and permissible
levels in all places of DMC. A total of 312 persons aged between 15-45 years
(mean age- 24.64 years) were enrolled for the study as per inclusion criteria.
Gender-wise male were 211(67.62%) and female were 101(32.57%). Profession-
wise Automobile drivers were 57(18.26%), Garment workers 58(18.55%), City
dwellers 72(23.07%), Students 72(23.07%), Traffic polices 12(3.85%), Hawkers
and Road side shopkeepers were 41(13.1 %). Definite noise notch (>25dB) at
4KHz observed in 33(10.58%) audiogram of persons under study. Automobile
drivers, Traffic polices, Road side hawkers and Shop keepers, Garment
workers are mostly affected were 17.54%, 16.4%, 12.09% and 12.06%

. respectively. A total of 201 persons (64.42%) were not aware of their hearing
impairment, 244(78 %) of the person had poor level of knowledge regarding
bad effects of noise on health and about protective means available. Amongst
persons (33) found to have NIHL did not use any protective device.

Introduction

Save the environment for the better living of
human society is a worldwide campaign.
Noise is one of the worst factor polluting the
environment and creating health problem.

Bangladesh is no exception; rather the
situation in Bangladesh is worsening due to
unabated noise pollution caused by
unnecessary sounds everywhere. Modem life
and noise are usually inseparable, noise a

I. Sadar Hospital, Norsingdi, 2. Shaheed Suhrawardy Hosptial, Dhaka. 3. Specialized ENT Hospital of Society
for Assistance to Hearing Imparired Children (SAHIC), Dhaka.
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preventable disaster an environmental health
problem has it's role in causing hearing loss
as well as leading to other disability!.

Industrialization,increasedaviation, road and
water transportation, construction work,
uncontrolled and indiscriminate horns and

loud-speaker, close door musical concerts,
workshop activities, selling oflottery tickets,
Tabij-Kabaj, recently personal electric
generators are the major sources of noise that
polluting the environment, leading to
disastrous health problem for the people,
specially for the Dhaka Metropolitan City
(DMC) dwellers. The situation in DMC is
intolerable due to very high noise level in
the streets. Noise pollution, a preventable
disaster which is overlooked due to ignorance
and lack of information about the existing
noise level and its effects on hearing and
other health condition.

It is very gratifying and encouraging to see
that the Govt. of People's Republic of
Bangladesh is taking active interest in the
prevention of noise pollution, specially to
protect the City dwellers. Our govt. is going
to pass a law by fixing the maximum
permissible noise level at various zones of
the city and thus, preventing noise and saving
environment.

The impact of noise on hearing, health and
the quality of life is indisputable2.The effect
of noise or any acoustic trauma is one of the
considerable occupational/industrial and
public health importance3. Noise trauma
affects the hearing due to damage of sensory
cell by direct mechanical action & metabolic
disturbances by impairing blood circulation
or by altering permeability of cell membrane
of outer hair cells of cochlea of inner ear,

ultimately causing tinnitus, vertigo and
dizziness and NIHL. The maximum effect
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of noise is in the high frequency level at
4KHz causing a 'V' notch4.

According to WHO, highest acceptable noise
level is 60-65dB, otherwise those constantly
exposed the higher noise level, interfere with
speech and communication, decreased
scholastic performance and developed
annoyance. People exposed to traffic noise
are more vulnerable to develop headache,
peptic ulcer, insomnia, Ischemic heart
diseases, hypertension, mental illness,
increase rate of miscarriage, low birth wt, or
Pre-maturity5. Noise exposure can also lead
to develop neurosis, irritability & excessive
consumption of tranquilizers, increased
incidence of admission in mental hosptial6.

A healthy environment is a pre-requisite for
a healthy nation and healthy nation can
contribute much more in its own develop-
ment. But protection of environment has not
yet been addressed broadly. Different NGO/
different agency of government has taken
some sporadic efforts which are still
insignificant to cope with the present
situation of noise hazard in DMC. It is

still a pressing need for the real patriotic
personalities, civil society, community
activists, noise experts, law enforcing
agencies to come forward to voice their
concern about noise and help in developing
a healthyatmosphere in DMC where our next
generation can be able to live with much
more vigor, knowledge and wisdom.

Materials and Methods

A cross sectional, exploratory study was
designed at NCHSC, Mohakhali, Dhaka,
during May 200I-June 2002. Noise level was
measured in 32 different places of DMC for
consecutive 5 days (Sunday to Thursday) in
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different hours (from 7am-7pm) and
observed levels were then averaged. The
places were randomly selected by lottery.We
divided the places in 4 zones. a) Silent zone
b) Residential zone c) Commercial zone d)
Mixed zone (Residential cum commercial
area). In selected 32 places 8 were in silent
zone, 6 in residential zone, 6 in commercial
zone, 12 in mixed zone. We used Type-l
Noise level meter for measurement of noise
level.

As per inclusioncriteria a total of 312persons

aged in between 15 to 45 years and had been
living or working DMC at least for 5 years

or more were enrolled in the study. A short
history, clinical & otoscopic exam of ears
were done in OPD of NCHSC and relevant

information was collected in pre-tested,

structured questionnaire.

Hearing Assessment: All hearing tests were
done in acoustically treated room (20dBA
ambient noise) of NCHSC by well-trained
audiometrician. Hearing test was done for
both air conduction (0.25, 0.5, 1,2,3,4,6,
8, KHz frequencies) and .bone conduction
(0.25, 0.5,1,2,4, KHz) by using clinical
audiometer (AC-30). Pure Tone Average
(PTA) was done on averaging the hearing
threshold at 500,1000, and 2000 Hz, with
reference to ISO:R389-1970. Middleear was

examine by (AT-22) tympanometer. A man
with hearing loss of >25dB (better ear
response) was regarded as hearing impaired,
subsequentlygrading wasdone as perWHO?

Type of Hearing Loss was ascertained in
following ways:

Conductive Hearing Loss =When A-B gap>
IOdB with abnormal Impedance
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Sensori-Neural Hearing Loss (SNHL)=
Hearing Threshold >25dB at any frequencies
(025,5,1,2,4,6 KHz) with AB gap <or =5dB.

NIHL=SNHL with noise notch, (V- notch)
at 4 KHz only by comparing threshold at 4
KHz >or= the average of threshold at 2 KHz
or 8 KHz by at least 20dB.

In NIHL audiogram both AC and BC
lowered. Normal BC but abnormal AC, the
NIHL ruled out.

Data Analysis: Meticulous checking and re-
checking of collected data. Data were then
entered into computer and analysis was done
by PC+ programme. Appropriate analysis
was done according to objectivesof the study.
Important tables were then prepared on the
basis of fmdings relevant to the study.

Results

Noise level measured in 8 different places
of silent.zone, were shown in (Table-I). The
highest 84dB noise level measured near
Shaheen College and 81dB in between
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical
University (BSMMU) and BIRDEM
Hospital, and in infront of Dhaka Medical
College Hospital. Average noise level in
silent zone was 79dB.

In (Table-II), we had included 6 area in
residential zone. Highest 80dB recorded at
Bagan Bari RIA and lowest 68dB at Banani,
Baridhara residential area. Average noise
level was n.33dB.

We showed measured noise level in 6

different area of commercial zone in (Table-
III). Highest noise level was recorded at
Sayedabad bus terminal l04dB and lowest
78dB recorded at New Market. The average
noise level was 90dB.
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In (Table-IV)we included 12points ofDMC
from mixed zone (residential cum
commercial). Highest noise level measured
at Jatrabari crossing was 99 dB, and lowest
at Airport area 76dB.Averagenoise level was
91.6dB. It was evident from (Table-V) the

average measured noise level in 4 different
zones and acceptable, recommended noise
level by environmental ministry of Peoples
Republic of Bangladesh.

A total of211 male (67.62%) and 101female
(32.57%) were enrolled in study (Table-VI).
Amongst them auto-mobile drivers were
57(18.26%), garment workers 58(18.5%),
city dwellers were 72(23%), students were
72(23.07%), traffic police 12(3.85%), road
side hawkers and shopkeepers 41(13.14%)
respectively and 130(41.6%) of the study
person were in age between 15-20 years.
Meanage of studypeoplewere24.64years
(Table-VII).

Hearing test result framed in (Tabel-VIII). A
total of 240(76.92%) ,had mild to moderate
degree of hearing loss. Considering hearing
loss of sensori-neual (SNHL) type at any
frequency fouod in 112 cases (35.87%),
mainly in higher frequencies. SNHL at
speech frequency observed in 55 cases
(17.6%). A definite noise notch >25dB (V-
notch) at 4KHz observed in 33 (10.58%) of
the study persons. 244(78%) of the study
person possess poor level of knowledge
regarding NIHL and 201(64.4%) were not
aware of their hearing loss.
In Table-IX NIHL was observed in
10(17.54%) of automobile drivers and
traffic police 2(16.40%), Road side hawkers
and shop keepers 5( 12.09%), garment
workers 7(12.06%) of DMC. Amongst 33
of NIHL person nobody uses protective
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device and 201(64.4%) were not aware of
the hearing loss.

Table-I:Distriblttioll o/Noise Level ill Silellt Zolle

SI. NameofPlaces Noise Average
No. Level Noise

indB LevelindB

1. InfrontofDMCH 81
2. InbetweenBIRDEM&BSMMU 81
3. InfrontMilfordHospital 76
4. NearShaheenCollege 84 79
5. InfrontofMotijheelGovt.HighSchool82
6. DhanmondiBoysHighSchool 80
7. AjimpurGirlsHighSchool 78
8. InfrontofDhakaShishuHospital 70

Table-II: Noise Level ill Residelltial Zone

SI. NameofPlaces NoiseLevel Average
No. indB NoiseLevel

indB

Table-III: Noise Level ill Commercial Zolle

SI. Nameof Places Noise
No. Level

indB
1. NewMarket 78
2. MotijheelCIA(NearBimanOffice) 89
3. ShaplaPoint(BangladeshBank) 88
4. GulistanArea 88
5. SayedabadBusTerminal .104
6. TejgaonCIA 93

Table-IV: Noise Level ill Mixed Zolle

Average
Noise

LevelindB

90

SL NameofPlaces
No.

NoiseLevel Average
indB NoiseLevel

indB

1. BangiaMotor
2. Jatrabari
3. ElephantRoad
4. Firmgate
5. Mirpur-10
6. Mirpur-1
7. Kakrail
8. NewAirport
9. Moghbazar
10. Malibagh
11. MowchakCrossing
12. Sadarghat

95
99
91
93
86
92 91.6
92
76
98
94
96
88
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1. Uttara 73
2. DhanmondiRIA 75
3. GulshanRIA 70 72.33
4. BananiRIA 68
5. BaridharaRIA 68
6. BaganBariRIA 80



Table-V: Zone wise average noise level/ Table-IX: Definite notch in different group of
recommended noise level by environ- study person (n=312)
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NameofZones No.ofplaces
ineachzone

PermissibleMeasured
levelby average
Govt.of noiselevel

Bangladesh

45dB 79dB
50dB 72dB
70dB 90dB
60dB 91dB

SilentZone
ResidentialZone
CommercialZone
MixedZone

8 Places
6 Places
6 Places
12Places

Table-VII: Age Distribution (11=312)

Age TotalNo

Agebetween15- 20Yrs 130
+20yrs- 25yrs 70
+25yrs-30yrs 33
+30yrs- 35yrs 29
+30yrs-40yrs 27
+40yrs-45yrs 23

· Meal)Age=24.64yrs.

Table-VIII: Category of Hearillg Impairment
(11=312)

Percentage

41.6
22.43
10.57
9.27
8.17
7.37

Categoryofhearing TotalNo Percentage
impairment

1. NormalHearing
2. ConductiveHL
3. Sensori- neuralHL

(anyFrequency0.25-8KHz
4. SNHL(atspeechfrequency 55

0.5,1,2,KHz
5. NIHL(vnotchat4KHz) 33

· 244(78%)studypersonpossesspoorlevelof
knowledgeregardingNIHL.
· 201(64.4%)arenotawareoftheirhearingimpairment.

S.L

72
40
112

23.07
12.82
33.87

17.6

10.58
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S.L DifferentGroupswith
numbers

TotalNoof
NIHLsubjects

Percentage

1. Drivers(57)
2. GarmentWorkers(58)
3. CityDwellers(72)
4. Students(72)
5. TrafficPolice(12)
6. Roadsidehawker&

shopkeeper(41)

· Nobodyusesanyprotectivedevices.30(90.9%)arenot

awareofhearingloss.

10
7
6
3
2
5

17.54
12.06
8.33
4.16
16.40
12.09

Discussion

Noise can disturb man's work,rest, sleep, and
communication. It can evoke physiological,
psychological any possibly pathological
reaction in human8.

A survey conducted by environmental
directorate, Govt. of Bangladesh in 8
different places (mostly in silent zone) of
DMC showed a noise level between 80-85
dB9.1O,whereas we have observed the

following average noise level in our study a.
Silent zone (79dB), b. Residential zone (72
dB), c. Commercial zone (90dB), d. Mixed

zone (91dB). The recommended acceptable
and permissible levels by environmental
Ministry of Govt. of Bangladesh are in silent
zone-45dB, Residential zone-50dB, Mixed
zone-60dB. Commercial zone-70 dB,
Industrial zone-75 dBII.Our findings reveal
that noise level in all measured places were
20-30 dB which were more than the

permissible level. In another survey report
published in the Daily Janakhantha 4thNov;
2003, where 7 places of mixed zone were
surveyed and showed average noise level of
80 - 90 dB12.In our study out of 12places of
mixed zone we observed more than 90 dB in
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Table-VI: Different group of people illvolved ill
Study (11=312).

DifferentGroups Sex Total Percentage
Male Female

AutoMobileDrivers 57 X 57 18.26
GarmentWorkers 13 45 58 18.5
CityDwellers 52 20 72 23.07
Students 36 36 72 23.07
TrafficPolice 12 X 12 3.85
RoadsideHawker 41 X 41 13.14
andShopkeepers

Total 211 101 312 100
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9 places and only in 3 places less than 90
dB, showing a remarkable difference of noise
level. This could be either the difference in

measuring technique, or instrument used for
measurement or difference in hours of

measurement. According to study reported
by Haroonl3,during Oct. 1998, reported and
average noise level is 90 dB in mixed zone
(residential cum commercial zone)

In developing country,exposure to excessive
noise is the third most common cases of

hearing impairment and NUlL is the most
prevalent, preventable, occupational health
hazard'4. Occupational, urban and environ-
mental noises are the major risk factors
leading to NIHL and other extra-auditory
health problem.

In the present cross - sectional study a total
of 312 persons was selected, of them male
211(67.32%) are female-WI (32.67%). Age
of the study person were limited in between

15-45yrs. (mean age 24.64 yrs). Majority of

them were in age between 15-20 yrs (41%).
Sex dominancy in causation of NIHL is

supported by Hasanls and Sigelaub et aJl6.In
our study, the rate of NIlfL is more marked
in age >30 yrs. in comparison to younger
group (p<O.OOI).This observation differs
with HasanlSas no age is immune for hearing
loss and due to difference in life style, socio-
cultural and economic differences, men are

more prone to develop NIHL than women.

NIHL was first observed in frequency
between 3-6 KHz, particularly at 4 KHz4.
We have found in our study a definite noise
notch in 4 KHz in 33 (10.58%) persons. In
study15, 30% of his study person showed "V"
notch, the difference may be due to selection
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bias, difference in hearing threshold
measurement technique and room condition,
cut- off point for hearing loss and sample
size. Nakai11, reported NIHL which was
about 11% amongst 765 public office
workers. This observation is very much
consistent with our findings.

In our study, we observed NIHL in auto-
mobile drivers (17.54%), traffic police
(16.40%), roadside Hawkers & shopkeepers
(12.09%), garment workers (12.06%).
Whereas Hasan reported NIHL in 30% of all
maleand inauto-rickshawdriversIS.Nakail?

reported NIHL in 17.8%of person involved
in transportation, 18.1% of construction
workers, 21.5% offactory workers. He tested
hearing threshold only at 1& 4 KHz at 30 &
40 dB sensation level only. Tao in a study
reported 39% of textile workers suffered
from NIHL18.According to WHO report any
person exposed to noise level of 90 dB, there
is possibility that after 10 yrs. 10% of the
exposed person may exhibit NIHL. But in
our study percentage of affected person is
more than 10% (mean duration of exposure
6.5 yrs.). Probably due to higher noise level
more than 90 dB in many places of DMC.
The variation of development of hearing loss
may be due to difference in noiSe level, the
impulsive component, the duration of
exposure, age of the exposed person and
individual sensitivity.

Persons who developed NIHL in our study
did not use any protective devices. Out of
312 persons a total of 201(64.4%) were not
aware of their hearing loss and 244(78%) of
them showed a poor level of knowledge
regarding the bad effects of noise.on hearing
and health. This finding could not be
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compareddue to non-availabilityof reference 5.
of any work on NUn...amongst city dwellers.

The study concludes that measured noise
levels were more than acceptable and
permissible levels in all selected places of
DMC. NIHL was observed in 10.58% of

DMC dwellers. Automobile drivers, Traffic

Police, Road side hawkers, Shopkeepersand
Garment workers were mostly affected. A
high percentage of people were not aware of
their Hearing Loss and 78% had poor level
of knowledge regarding noise and NIHL.
Persons suspected to have NIHL did not use
any protective device.
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